Important dates




March 2017


March 7: School Board
regular meeting, 6 p.m.
Education Center
March 15: District Advisory
Council, 6 p.m. Education
Center
March 21: School board
regular meeting Education
Center
March 13: Alva Inc. general
membership meeting, 7
p.m. Alva Community Center
March 17: St. Patrick’s Day

Palm Beach-Joel improvements requested
Traffic congestion at Joel
Boulevard needs a remedy,
Alva Inc. told Lee County Commissioner Frank Mann during
the organization’s monthly
meeting.
County officials are looking at
the situation, Mann said, but
no recommendations are
pending action by the board.
Traffic backs up in the short
left-turn lane drivers use togo
west on PalM Beach, also
known as State Road 80. The
traffic backs up far enough at
times create a longer line of
traffic on Joel. Drivers who
want to turn right at Palm
Beach and go east then have to
wait to reach the turning
point. Alva Inc. suggested using
some of the right of way on the
east side of Joel to make room
for longer turn lanes.

Traffic congestion at Joel Boulevard tests drivers’ patience at 7:30 a.m. on Presidents Day.

The situation also creates
trouble for people living along
nearby Styles and Packinghouse roads. Drivers using Joel
will turn west on Tuckahoe
Road to avoid the congestion.
They cut down Styles and Packinghouse and then make their
west turn onto Palm Beach.

Turn lane improvements and
signal timing adjustments at
Joel and Palm Beach might
reduce the traffic using Stles
and Packinghouse.
Such improvements will be
even more important if the Lee
County School District decides
to build its next East Zone high

School board entertains proposed district changes
School officials are looking deeper into an
NAACP proposal to redraw school board
districts, including realigning Alva with
North Fort Myers and Cape Coral instead of
Lehigh Acres.
Alva Inc. is calling for residents to share

their thoughts on this issue to help the
School Board consider local views.
The goal is to provide better representation for residents in low-income areas that
have large populations of minorities.
See DISTRICTS, page 2

school on district property at
Tuckahoe and Joel. Traffic flow
adjustments on Tuckahoe
might be needed too in order
to limit the impact of school
traffic on the area. Lee DOT
recently reduced the speed
limit on Joel from 50 to 45
mph.

Growth guard rejected
County advisory committee says
erase “overwhelming public necessity” requirement for more
density from Lee Plan
See page 3 for details
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Proposed school board districts

NAACP representatives presented
their plan to the School Board on
Feb. 21.
The plan described for the board
would unite residents sharing
common demographic and cultural features in one district.
Alva and Buckingham would
leave their current districts to join
Cape Coral and North Fort Myers.
In District 4. Tice and Dunbar
would shift into District 5 with
Lehigh Acres. Common features
would include characteristics such as household income, household makeup, housing costs, education levels, employment rates, dropout history, food stamp usage
and number of students receiving free or reduced meals.
The plan, drafted in conjunction with the Southern Coalition for Social Justice, also
was described during an Alva Inc, meeting in December. At that time, concerns were
expressed that Alva would not match up well with Cape Coral on many points and
that the community is more aligned with Lehigh Acres, Alva and Lehigh are in District 5, now represented by Pam LaRiviere.
LaRiviere said in December that this plan applies only to the districts represented
by School Board members and would not change attendance zone boundaries,
School board members asked their attorney to draft a timeline for
Vetting the issue including a four-month period to collect community input
The new Facebook page for sharing thoughts and opinions on this issue is called
School District Map and be accessed using the search box on any Facebook page.
A power point presentation of the plan is available below.
Alva residents should write or email their School Board members or to Alva Inc.
president Ruby Daniels at
rubydaniels@embarqmail.com or to
this newsletter at ruanedon@aol.com.

Nancy B. Sizemore
Certified Public
Accountant
3211 Tuckahoe
Crossing LN
PO Box 605
Alva, FL 33920

www.sandrabatesfacepaintingwebs.com

LEE COUNTY NAACP
REDISTRICTING PLAN
Opportunities for improving representation
of students and parents on the expanded
Lee County School Board

Residential
Commercial

A presentation of the Lee County Branch of the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People and the Southern Coalition for Social Justice
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Central Florida Location:

M &M Horticulture: debris removal
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Adding extra homes could get easier for developers
Without an overwhelming
public outcry developers of
Alva land will have an easier
time of increasing the number
of homes they can build on
each acre, Lee County Commissioner Frank Mann told Alva
Inc. in February.
A few days later the county’s
Local Planning Agency recommended the county drop the
requirement to get a finding of
“overwhelming public necessity” from the county commission before density can be increased.
The county commission will
decide the issue at an upcoming meeting and it looks as if
the vote will be 4-1 to eliminate the requirement, said
Mann, who opposes its removal. The meeting could be as
soon as March 21 or 22.
The issue arose when the
developers of River Hall asked
to add 700 houses to a development plan already approved
for 1,900 houses. The developer got approval, but residents
have challenged the decision
and the matter is pending in an
appeal court.
Community plans adopted
and included in the Lee Plan for
Alva, Buckingham, Caloosahatchee Shores and North Fort
Myers include the requirement. Those community plans
were created by citizen planning groups from each area.
“This amendment overrules
the entire concept of community plans by eliminating the
resident planning and initiating
segment of the community
plans,” River Hall resident Karen Asfour wrote to the LPA.
She continued: “If this amendment is approved, it sets the
stage for ALL community plans
to be in jeopardy of being
changed by the county instead
of the resident groups that
have been in place for many

years.”
“The appropriate
way to go
about this
option is to
inform the
four communities of Lee
Mann
County’s concerns, and to give each of the
four community planning
groups an opportunity to
amend their community plan in
a way that addresses the needs
and desires of each community. It is inappropriate to dictate
to four communities how to
change their plans,” Julianne
Thomas, senior environmental
planning specialist for the Conservancy of Southwest

Florida wrote in a letter to
the LPA.
Now is the time to contact
county commissioners and to
attend the commission
meeting when the item is
scheduled to protest the
change, according to Alva Inc.
president Ruby Daniels, or
Alva could be in store for increased development and
lose its rural nature.

High School Update
Site visits are done and the
Construction Advisory Committee is well on its way to
making its recommendation,
The next CAC meeting is 3 p.m.
April 5 at 3308 Canal St. in

Fort Myers, Please attend
and speak if you can.

Ramblers’ reunion
The 50th anniversary of the
Alva High School class of 1967
will be celebrated April 28-29.
All Alva High alumni are invited to attend..
Reservations and questions
can be sent to organizer Sherry Failor Middleton at
slm19670@yahoo.com
A sock hop at The Alva
School gym is planned for
April 28 for $10 at the door. A
dinner is planned April 29 at
Caloosahatchee Jack’s in Fort
Myers. Additional information is on Facebook at
Alva High School Alumni .
Michael Thompson
Sunrise Realty Network, Inc.
12995 S. Cleveland Ave. #157
Fort Myers, FL. 33907
Cell: (239) 340-1685

Riverdale
Learning
Academy
Excellence in child care,

The Alva Museum

welfare and education
License: C20E0055

Open every Saturday Oct—May
2 pm. — 4 p.m.
Courtesy of the Alva Garden Club
Meetings the third Tuesday of the month
2 p. m. — 4 p. m.
Information: 239-728-3180 or 239-728-6543

14801 Palm Beach
Blvd., Suite 200
Fort Myers FL 33905 .
Office: (239) 680-0104
Fax: (239) 694-0105

Alva Inc. Board
members
Ruby Daniels (P), Emily
Smith (T), Connie Dennis
(S), Jim Green, Paul
Furbay, Darren Watkins

